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GOAL SET.

MIRIIM $3,088,000,009!
Gigantic Machine is Set in Motion.

** ¦* -2.

Banks, Nawwpapera, Commercial Or

ganUattons and Patriotic Societies
Wilt Work For Suoceaa of Big Loan.

Wasingtoc..The second liberty loan
campaign opened Monday with which
to carry on the war.

To obtain ft,WO,OOO,OO0 in subscrip¬
tions, the minimum set by treasury
officials for the issue, a gigantic ma¬

chine of many parts stands wer^jjet
in motion with the opening of the
compalgn. Fifty per oest greater than
the first liberty loan, the present of¬

fering is the largest the American
people ever have been called upon to

absorb, and to make certain (hat It
will be more than folly subscribed of¬
ficials for months past have Seen per¬
fecting the elaborate sales and public¬
ity mechanism.
1 Ftve billion dollars and ten million

subscribers.that is the goal to whloh
officials hope to drive the campaign
successfully during the next Xocr
weeks. The services of virtually ev¬

ery industry of the nation have been
enlisted to bring about this result.

Secretary McAdoo opened" the cam¬

paign formally with a speech ?n Cleve¬
land, Ohio, the first of many he will
deliver in & transcontinental tour
which will take him into virtually ev¬

ery section of the country and keep
an the road until October M, the

. farm pa¬
pers.which contributed so largely to
the success of the first issue, will work
for the success of the second.
Chambers of commerce, boards of

trade, manufacturers' associations and
kindred organisations have pledged
tJwir active and unstinted efforts In
the campaign.

Patriotic societies by the score hsvtr
been ©listed, as wvll as church aai
school organisations, labor organic

tkrns, fraternal societies
children.
The stage and the screen will do

their part. Leading theatrical and
moving picture stars hare heen filmed
tor a special number "which will be
4fcpiayed in virtually every moving
picture theater in the country, while,
from behind die footlights of vaude¬
ville and other theaters speakers will
atfllMkdafly the time between the acts
to campaign tor the loan.

COAL RETAILERS' PROFITS
LIMITED BY OflDEA 188UE0

Immediate Reduction to Consumer la
Expected. x

Washington..Government control
over the coal industry was made tem¬

plate by an order of_Fuel Adminis¬
trator Garfield limiting the profita at
retafl coal and ooke dealer through¬
out the country to a basis which' ia:
expected to bring about ah immediate
reduction in prices to the consumer.
The order directs that the retailers

shall' fix their prices so as to limit
.their groaa margins over coat to the
average of such gross margins during
the year 1115, plus a maximum of 30
per cent of the IMS margin, provided
that in no case shall the acerage mar¬

gin of the month of July this year be
exceeded.
Local committees appointed by the

federal fuel administrators In each
state will see to It that the dealers
comply with the irder and the deal¬
ers themse*7ee will be called upon Co
return sworn cost sheets showing the
facts upon which they .have based
their prices.
Doctor Garfield selected 1915 as a

aonssi year because the coal short¬
age -sirich resulted in continued rises
in nrices did not begin until 1916. The
additional 30 per cent te-atlowM jto
cover increased coat of doing busfnwee

Prices already fixed by the govern¬
ment for coal at the moath of the
mine are. near thoee charged in 1911,
and with the Jobbers' charge now lim¬
ited to 25 cents a ton aad the cost of
transportation not materially increas¬
ed, the consumer in every community
should be amplg to get deal of any de¬
scription at approximately the price
W said in If15. j

Parisot's Neapolitan Troubadours.. V
<onjf8 or sunny Italy, Including operatic seJectic
repertoire of Instrumental mnaic consists of aji
lections, ltjc' idlng American numbers, l^y

_ . ^

With The Chautauqua Comtog to Fa;
m-

CHARGED V.'ITri NATION-WIDE.
CONSPIRACY TO HAMPER

GOVERNMENT.

fc*d*w of the Industrial Workers]
of the World, frosts speedily follow¬
ed the return. |
Almost before the court proceedings

had reached the state of the discharge
of .the jury, deputy marshals were on

their way to the local I. W. W; head-
auarters In automobiles, donated and
driven by women, and quicIUy return¬
ed to the federal building bringing
prisoners with them.
/" In the first. hour 35 {pen were thue
haled into thd marshal's office and
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Carolina. This charge, his counsel
centended, would be- cleared aw^y at

for means had made an uxiauccesafal
>"¦ V L--
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Washington.Every Am«ricah«ier-
mnt vessel at more than -Melons£l2&S8r«»S

; "We will keep the documents un¬

less ordered by the court after the
hearing toglve theaa up." >'.- .' .

'

The Old standard Grove's Tasteless
Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON.:' It acts on the liver,;Drive#
out MaliHe^ Eariihea fhe Blood and
Buildaup the Whole System.' -60 cents.

ATION OF NIW BONOS
E $60 AHO *UlV.pL«*
V ?Iqf $50.

' ^ ¦:

Maturity in 25 Year,.-»ub.crlpt«on.
Rouble Two Par Cant Upon Appll

OLilatlorijj; . i&i#.
40 and 40 Par Cent.

Washington. .. Secretary McArt.w
announced the details of the seamd
liberty loan, ,

which win be offered \o
the public October I. The chiu fea¬

tures are: [.& ¦; ';K \
Amount.12,000,000,000 or morj, *be

excess not to exceed one-half of «ho
amount of orer-aubscrlption.
Terms of bonds.Maturity, 26 years;

redemable at the option of the secre¬

tary of the treasury In 10 years.
Denominations of bonds.150 and

multiples of |50.
Interest rate.Four per cent, pay¬

able semi-annually on November 15
and Mey 16. *'/ ; '

Terms of payment.Two per onut

upon application, 18 per cent Novern-
ber 16, 40 per cent December 14 and
40 per' cent January 13, 1918.
The privilege of converting boua j

of this Issue into bonds of any suc¬

ceeding issue bearing a higher Inf. v-

est rate than tour per cent . duriu,?
the period of theVar is extended, and
through an arrangement under wbi.-a
bonds will be printed with only f :r

coupons Instead pf 50 (to be exchang¬
ed at the end of two years for t5e
bonds containing the full ' number, of

coupons deliveries will be prompt. In
tWff maimer the !4eqe of Interim eer-
tiflcates will be avoided.
miiiBRtteilfgf*: i-ttc -r-

..
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KNGLAND RAIDED AGAIN

GERMAN AIRMEN

For t£e second- alght In succession
German airmen have raided the
southeastern section of England and
readied London. The visitation ap¬
parently was Btaged earlier than the
one on Monday, but the Germans did
not succeed In penetrating to the
heart of the dty, being stopped on the
outskirts by the defensive forces,
i A score of casualties are reported
to have been caused by the few bombs
which the Germans were able to drop.
Latest reports on the raid of Monday j
night show 16 dead and 70 injured.
:t 'i fi Mirr ' ' .
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